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Introduction
Hard clam (Mercenaria mercenaria) aquaculture is a growing and thriving industry in the
Commonwealth of Virginia..  In 1997 alone, it was worth nearly $10 million (Virginia
Agricultural Statistics Service, 1998).  This, and other aquaculture industries, are promoted by
the Commonwealth as a sustainable fishery with important economic ramifications for the
citizens of the Commonwealth (Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services,
1995; Thacker, 1994).  As such, aquaculturists are permitted to benefit at minimal cost from a
variety of public resources including public bottom land and the public water column.
Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) (Zostera marina and Ruppia maritima) in the Chesapeake
Bay is an important habitat for fish and blue crabs (Heck and Thoman, 1984, Pardieck, 1996,
Schulman et al. 1996) as well as a food source for waterfowl (Wilkins, 1982).  As such, the
Commonwealth of Virginia has made it a policy to protect and promote the growth of SAV
(Chesapeake Bay Agreement, 1987) and has written such policy into subsequent regulation (e.g.
4 VAC 20-335-10 ET SEQ., 4 VAC 20-1010-10 ET SEQ).  Unfortunately, the growth of SAV
and development of aquaculture can be mutually exclusive uses of the bottom land.
Hard clam aquaculture utilizes large areas of bottom for clam grow-out.  The clams are spawned
in a hatchery and then placed on the estuary bottom in covered trays in high salinity waters for
several months.  They are then transferred to larger grow out areas where they are placed directly
on the bottom sediments.  Large nets, approximately 4m x 15m, are placed over top of the clams
and then anchored to the bottom with sand bags.  Both the nets and the covered trays are
designed to protect the clams from predators such as crabs and sting rays.  By their presence, they
kill existing SAV and exclude the growth of SAV into the area on which they are placed.
Serious concern has arisen about the incompatibility of these two uses of the Commonwealth’s
bottom lands.  SAV interests argue that SAV and potential SAV habitat should  be protected at
any cost since SAV provides critical habitat for many of the species of the Commonwealth’s
natural fisheries.  Aquaculture interests argue that hard clam aquaculture is a sustainable fishery
and lucrative industry which greatly benefits an economically depressed region of the
Commonwealth.  They furthermore argue that the presence of their clams in the vicinity of grass
beds may actually promote grass growth by altering sediment and water quality.
Project Overview
This project was designed to assess the potential conflict of subaqueous bottom land use by SAV
and hard clam aquaculture in a region of current intensive aquaculture.  The goal was to provide
2some background for discussion of management issues.  The project was not designed to provide
a definitive resolution.  The intention was rather to document the current situation, develop and
test an analytical approach, and identify several options for further policy debate.  It is envisioned
that there will be continuing work on this issue, with additional efforts to refine the background
data, the analytical tools, and the policy options.
Included in this report are a review of the current legislative and regulatory approaches to
subaqueous lands management with respect to clam aquaculture and SAV in Virginia, North
Carolina, and Maryland.  We also report the development and application of some simple
habitat/use suitability models to assess the area of potential conflict.  Finally, we identify several
policy/management options, suggested by assessment of the study area, and provide suggestions
for future iterations of this type of study.
The Habitat Suitability and Management Models
Spatial habitat models, often based upon habitat suitability indices (HSIs), have been developed
for a variety of different purposes and in a variety of different regions. Hill et al. (1990)
developed a spatial habitat model based upon HSIs to predict the best locations for pond
aquaculture in Louisiana.  Battista (1998) recently developed a model to predict the best
locations for optimal oyster growth based upon food availability and disease prevalence in the
Chesapeake Bay.  A similar model  is currently being developed to predict potential SAV habitat
to help target restoration efforts in Maryland (Goshorn et al. 1998).
An early attempt to look at potential use conflict between shellfish aquaculture and SAV was
developed by Grignano (1994) using a geographic information system (GIS).  The model was
small scale (large area, coarse resolution) and very limited by available data.  Grignano looked at
the entire Virginia portion of the Chesapeake Bay and its major tributaries.  Levels of potential
conflict were indicated for very large zones within this region.  Results of that project suggested
conflict was likely to be significant primarily at local scales, and emphasized the need to develop
higher resolution models and analyses.
The current project involves a next iteration of this type of modeling, again using GIS, but
focusing on a much smaller region with higher resolution data.  The study area in this project is
two small creek systems on the Bay side of Virginia’s Eastern Shore.  Instead of an analytical
scale of kilometers, the current analysis is undertaken at a scale of meters.  This more closely
approximates the current scale of management efforts.
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Review of State Policies Concerning Aquaculture and SAV
The laws and regulations governing subaqueous lands in Virginia, North Carolina, and Maryland
were reviewed.  Personal interviews were conducted with a variety of individuals responsible for,
or affected by, the implementation of these programs in each of the states.  The findings are
summarized in a paper entitled “A comparison of estuarine bottom-land use policy in relation to
aquaculture and SAV management in Virginia, North Carolina, and Maryland.”  The paper is
Appendix 1 of this report.
Development of Hard Clam Aquaculture Suitability Index and Spatial Model
The clam aquaculture model is based upon a combination of the biological requirements of hard
clams and the industry requirements for growing clams.  Clam grow-out nets are located in high
salinity (preferably 25-35ppt) waters (Oesterling 1996).  Areas with hard, sandy sediments and
shallow waters (1 meter or less at mean low water) are selected to allow aquaculturists to tend the
clams.  Macro algal fouling of the nets is common much of the year and the aquaculturists must
be able to clear the nets of algae and harvest the clams without sinking into the sediments while
wearing chest waders (Pierson pers. comm.).  Finally, clam culture can not be undertaken in areas
condemned for the direct harvest of shellfish by the Virginia Department of Health based on
monitoring of fecal coliform levels.  For these reasons, the factors selected for the model were
salinity, sediment type, bathymetry, exposure, and condemned areas.
The sites selected for this study were the Cherrystone Inlet system consisting of Cherrystone
Creek and Kings Creek and the Hungars Creek system consisting of Hungars Creek, Matawoman
Creek, and The Gulf. 
A preliminary bathymetric and sediment ground survey was conducted in these areas but the
spatial resolution of the collected data proved inadequate for this study.  Sediment type in the
shallow waters was consequently derived from aerial photography using visual gray scale
comparisons and then digitally plotted.   Bathymetry was interpolated from NOAA data (Wilcox,
unpublished data) with the exception of offshore sandbars.  Because of their dynamic nature, off-
shore sandbars were digitized from photographs to provide a more recent coverage than was
available from bathymetric data.  Preliminary exposure coverage estimates were made using best
professional judgement, taking into account fetch and wave breaks from off shore sand bars and
land masses (Hershner, unpublished data).  Salinity is appropriate at all locations studied for
clam culture.  Condemned areas are determined and mapped by the Department of Health
Shellfish Sanitation Bureau.
The bathymetry, exposure, bottom type, and condemnation area data sets were entered into a
Geographic Information System (GIS).  Maps of the coverages for both the Cherrystone Inlet and
Hungars Creek systems are included in Appendix 2.
The hard clam aquaculture suitability model was generated by ranking conditions within each of
4the three mapped parameters to indicate probability of supporting the activity.  Rankings of the
model parameters is shown in Table 1.
Table 1.  Clam aquaculture suitability model parameter rankings.
parameter ranking
parameter high medium low
bathymetry <1meter >1meter
exposure * fetch <1km fetch >1km + <2km fetch >2km
bottom type sand mud
condemned areas not condemned condemned
 * exposure was basically determined by westerly fetches measured to either a landmass or shoal waters <1meter.
Areas with a sand bottom, up to one meter in depth at mean low water (MLW), and with a low
north-west exposure, were coded as having a high probability of supporting clam aquaculture.  
Areas with a sand bottom, up to one meter in depth at MLW, and with a moderate north-west
exposure were coded as having a moderate probability of supporting clam aquaculture.  All other
areas were coded as having a low probability of supporting clam aquaculture. The model output
for all possible combinations of parameter rankings is shown in Table 2.  (Note: Salinity was
suitable throughout the study area and therefore not a factor in this analysis.)
Clam Aquaculture Model output is mapped in Figures 1 and 2, for Cherrystone Inlet and Hungars
Creek respectively.  Preliminary validation of the clam model was provided by comparing the
prediction of suitable aquaculture areas with the areas of current activity.  These areas are shown
on the Clam Aquaculture Model maps for both creek systems.
In the Cherrystone inlet system the model proved to be relatively accurate, in so far as the
majority of existing clam culture areas fall within areas of high predicted suitability.  The few
areas near the mouth of Kings Creek which fall within zones the model predicted to be of
moderate suitability demonstrate a limitation of the modeling of the exposure parameter. 
Bathymetry, bottom type, and condemnation parameters were all indicating a high potential in
this area, but the exposure was classified as moderate.  This indicates a need for further
refinement of the way this parameter is estimated and modeled.
In the Hungars Creek system the model was much less accurate.  Almost all of the existing beds,
near the mouth of Mattawoman Creek, fall in areas of poor suitability according to the model. 
Again, the critical parameter was exposure, since all other parameters were indicating a high
potential.  We are currently investigating further refinement of the exposure modeling.
5Table 2.  Summary of clam aquaculture suitability model output
based on combined rankings of environmental parameters.
parameter suitability ranking
model output
bathymetry exposure bottom condemned
H H H H H
H H H L L
H H L H L
H H L L L
H M H H M
H M H L L
H M L H L
H M L L L
H L H H L
H L H L L
H L L H L
H L L L L
L H H H L
L H H L L
L H L H L
L H L L L
L M H H L
L M H L L
L M L H L
L M L L L
L L H H L
L L H L L
L L L H L
L L L L L
6Figures 1 and 2.  
Figure 1.  Clam Aquaculture Model for Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 2.  Clam Aquaculture Model for Hungars Creek


9Development of SAV Habitat Suitability Index and Spatial Model
Literature on SAV habitat requirements including Technical Syntheses I and II (Batiuk 1992,
Batiuk in development), were reviewed and experts were consulted regarding the habitat
requirements of the SAV species Zostera marina and Ruppia maritima (Moore, pers comm.). 
From this information, factors influencing habitat suitability for SAV in the lower Chesapeake
Bay were determined to be water quality, depth, and wave exposure.  Several methods of
modeling/assessing  appropriate water quality for SAV were considered.  The options are
identified in Table 3.
Table 3.  Methods of assessing water quality for SAV
method accuracy data required
light attenuation good light attenuation
TS1: 2 of 5 factors better nitrogen, phosphorus, TSS,
chl A, light
TS2: percent light at leaf
surface (PLL)
Best* KD, DIN, and DIP
* Not thoroughly tested but promoted in TS2 over previous methods
Available water quality data for this region was collected and light attenuation, in the form of
secchi depth measurements, was determined to be the best available method for assessing
required SAV water quality.  Although the accuracy of using only light attenuation to determine
water quality for SAV is the lowest of the methods described, data required to use either of the
other two methods is not available at the spatial resolution needed for this project.  For light
attenuation, a large data set, covering a wide variety of locations and dating back many years was
available from the Department of Health, Division of Shellfish Sanitation.  Supplemental secchi
depth data for this region was also available from Dr. Al Kuo of the Virginia Institute of Marine
Science.  The combined data set allowed a first order approximation of light levels in these creek
systems with adequate spatial resolution.
Median secchi depth during the SAV growing season, March through November (Orth and
Moore 1986), was calculated, geographically plotted, and interpolated.   Current SAV
distribution versus monitored light levels in the study area was used to identify the requirements
for habitat suitability.
Data for bathymetry and exposure was the same as that used for the clam aquaculture model. 
Since most SAV in the region grows in at a depth of one meter or less (Orth and Moore 1988),
the model was designed to predict suitable habitat for SAV at one meter or less, MLW.  Areas
with good or marginal light levels where characterized by secchi disk measurements of 1 meter
or less.  GIS coverages for all the model parameters used are presented in maps in Appendix 2 of
this report.  SAV habitat suitability model parameters were ranked as shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4.  SAV habitat suitability model parameter rankings.
parameter
parameter ranking
high medium low
bathymetry <1meter >1meter
exposure * fetch <1km fetch >1km + <2km fetch >2km
water quality secchi  >1meter secchi = 1 meter secchi <1meter
* exposure was basically determined by westerly fetches measured to either a landmass or shoal waters <1meter.
Areas one meter or less in depth (MLW), with high water quality, and with high or moderate
protection from exposure were ranked as having high potential for SAV habitat.  Areas one meter
or less in depth (MLW), with high water quality, and with low protection from exposure, and
areas with shallow water, moderate water quality, and high or moderate protection from exposure
were all ranked as having moderate potential for SAV habitat.  The model output rankings for all
parameter combinations are shown in Table 5.
SAV Habitat Suitability Model output is mapped in Figures 3 and 4, for Cherrystone Inlet and
Hungars Creek respectively. It was not appropriate to validate the SAV habitat suitability model
by comparing existing SAV distribution with predicted habitat suitability in the study area.  This
is because the suitability model was developed empirically using information from the study
area.  Validation will require testing in other areas, outside of the study area.
Assessing the accuracy of the model within the study area, it is apparent that the model is overly
restrictive in using a 1 meter depth restriction for habitat suitability.  This limitation mimics the
SAV distribution within the creek systems, but excludes apparently acceptable habitat at the
mouths and along the bay shorelines.  The effects of exposure and light are apparently more
appropriately considered in the model, since neither of those parameters inappropriately
constrained the suitability prediction.
The state of the art in understanding SAV habitat requirements is, in general, more advanced than
habitat parameter monitoring can support at present.  The capacity to accurately model habitat
suitability over large areas, or even relatively small regions as attempted in this study, will
remain compromised until needed data sets can be generated.  Until such time alternative
predictive approaches may be more promising.  These include careful mapping of historic
distributions, and analysis of metapopulation dynamics.  These are both areas of ongoing
research.
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Table 5.  Summary of SAV habitat suitability model output
 based on combined rankings of environmental parameters.
parameter suitability ranking
model output
bathymetry exposure water
H H H H
H H M M
H H L L
H M H H
H M M M
H M L L
H L H M
H L M L
H L L L
L H H L
L H M L
L H L L
L M H L
L M M L
L M L L
L L H L
L L M L
L L L L
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Figures 3 and 4.  
Figure 3.  SAV Suitability Model for Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 4.  SAV Suitability Model for Hungars Creek
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Development of the Conflict Potential Model
The clam aquaculture and SAV habitat suitability models were used to predict areas of relative
suitability for each activity/use.  The degree of potential conflict was simply modeled by
overlaying the derived GIS coverages.  The accuracy and precision of this model is dependant
upon the accuracy and precision of the clam aquaculture and SAV habitat models.  The conflict
model used the logic rules identified in Table 6.
Table 6.  Summary of conflict potential model output based on combined
 rankings of area use suitability for clam aquaculture and SAV habitat.
use suitability ranking
model output
clam SAV
H H H
H M M
H L L
M H M
M M M
M L L
L H L
L M L
L L L
The output of the conflict potential model is mapped for Cherrystone Inlet and Hungars Creek in
Figures 5 and 6 respectively.
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Figures 5 and 6.  
Figure 5.  SAV and Clam Conflict in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 4.  SAV and Clam Conflict in  Hungars Creek
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Results
Results of the GIS modeling are presented in Table 7.
Table 7.  Areas determined by GIS analysis.
Type of area
hectares acres hectares acres
Historic SAV
455.8 1126.3 585.6 1447.0
Current SAV
      very sparse 144.8 357.8 101.7 251.3
      sparse 118.8 293.6 50.3 124.3
      moderate 53.1 131.2 21.7 53.6
      dense 83.7 206.8 371.9 919.0
            total 400.4 989.4 545.6 1348.2
SAV Habitat Suitability
      high potential 222.9 550.8 414.2 1023.5
      moderate potential 330.9 817.7 509.9 1260.0
Clam Aquaculture Model
      high potential 194.4 480.4 132.2 326.7
      moderate potential 234.1 578.5 253.6 626.6
      poor potential 57.0 140.8 109.6 270.8
SAV and Clam Conflict
      high potential 0 0 94.1 232.5
      moderate potential 226.6 559.9 283.9 701.5
      low potential 60.7 150.0 0 0
Existing Clam Beds
22.4 55.4 10.7 26.4
Existing Private Leases
738.9 1825.8 495.7 1224.9
Condemned Areas
144.2 356.3 181.6 448.7
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Discussion
From the analyses undertaken in this study it appears that the level of existing and potential
conflict between clam aquaculture and SAV habitat is not great.  At present, monitoring indicates
there are a total of 2,337.6 acres of very sparse to dense stands of SAV in the two systems.  There
are also approximately 81.8 acres of existing clam beds in the two areas.  Most of the clam beds
are in, or immediately adjacent to, existing SAV beds.  At present this represents an overlap of
the two activities in approximately 3.5% of the area occupied by SAV.
The potential conflict as estimated by the two suitability models used in this study is significantly
greater.  The models indicate clam culture could have a moderate or high potential in 2012.2
acres of the study area, while SAV has a similar moderate to high potential in 3252.0 acres of the
area.  If these larger areas were each occupied by the two uses, the potential for moderate or high
conflict occurs in approximately 1493.9 acres, or about 46% of the potential SAV habitat.
The difference between the existing and the potential conflict highlights one of the challenges in
crafting a policy response to this issue.  At what point does the conflict become sufficient to
warrant a major investment of management resources?
At the present time, Virginia has an approach to subaqueous lands management which has been
sufficient to allow the development of a substantial economic enterprise without wholesale
destruction of a highly valued natural resource.  The ad hoc management policy development
driven by the growth of this industry has, thus far, enabled a relatively cost effective, and
environmentally benign response.  The “avoidance of significant” impact test for permitting clam
aquaculture in the study area, has resulted in both uses remaining viable.  As long as the status
quo in levels of both uses remains, the current strategy may continue to succeed.
There are however, several factors which suggest more active management will become a
necessity.  SAV may remain at current levels or increase in coverage.  This will limit
opportunities for new or relocated aquaculture under the “avoidance” strategy.  Aquaculture may
expand if either the market for clams increases, or new types of shellfish or finfish culture are
introduced.  This will result in increased conflict, even if SAV stocks remain constant.  The most
likely scenario may be one in which aquaculture is pressed into new areas, as a result of
increasing levels of fecal coliform pollution, due to spreading development on riparian lands. 
Development has the potential to spread condemnation zones further and further down the creeks
and inlets, leaving only restricted areas close to the Bay suitable for aquaculture.  These are the
areas most densely populated by SAV.
It is difficult at present to accurately forecast any of these trends: water quality improvement,
market development, or development impacts.  The pertinent observation, however, is that any
change from the status quo has the potential to increase the level of conflict which management
must resolve.
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The management/policy options are numerous, but basically fall into three categories:
1. Do nothing;
2. Situational response; and
3. Proactive management.
Doing nothing often appears to be an acceptable strategy when current conditions are not
unacceptable.  Virginia has a management strategy in place which seems superior to approaches
in other states, in so far as it has allowed and/or supported the growth of a desirable economic
activity, and has not overtly impacted other environmental objectives.  The drawback to the do
nothing option, is that it is based on the assumption that conditions will not change significantly. 
Any inclination to adopt this approach should be conditioned on a careful analysis of the
probability that SAV distributions will not increase significantly, aquaculture will not grow
dramatically, and/or development will not generate increased detrimental impacts.
Situational responses may be a good description of how Virginia arrived at the current state of
management of this issue (see VMRC, 1996 for an example of the types of considerations and
issues identified in management efforts to date).  The approach has served the Commonwealth
well, in the sense that the interests of aquaculturists, riparian land owners, recreational and
commercial fishers, and the environment have so far been balanced.  No interest has thus far
been disenfranchised.  It may be that future developments will serve to keep evolution of uses in
the system dynamically balanced.  The economics of culturing marine organisms in natural
settings may change to make the process so desirable that other competitors voluntarily yield, or
it may change such that moving to terrestrial systems is the only viable alternative.  In either
case, regulating the conflicts as they arise and only at the scale they initially occur is a time
honored, if entirely reactive, strategy.  The problem with this approach is that it does little to
create opportunities for future uses, and it does even less to preserve future options.  By
restraining management to a response to emerging situations, long term management objectives
can easily be overtaken by unaddressed developments.  If clam culture declines, and no
management program has been enacted to maintain suitable areas for aquaculture activities, the
option for development of significant new activities may be effectively lost.  Maryland’s
management strategy is a case in point, in so far as it has not effectively encouraged aquaculture
activities in natural settings.
Proactive management is perhaps the most challenging option.  It requires some clear policy
choice in order to devise a strategy.  But, deciding on a clear objective facilitates planning and
consistent response to arising issues.  In the case of the potential conflict between clam
aquaculture and SAV habitat, the choices range from absolute preference of one use over the
alternative, to some effort to sustain both.  There are a number of investigations necessary to
better inform these choices, but absent those insights, decisions can still be undertaken.
We suggest there are three alternatives for clear policy direction in proactive management: 
1. Always preserve SAV; 
2. Always prefer aquaculture; and 
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3. Strive for a sustainable balance between the two uses.  
While arguments might be made for either of the first two, the practical reality would seem to be
that some form of the third alternative is likely to be the only viable alternative.
As it is our purpose in this report, to simply raise policy options based on the background work
undertaken here, we will not attempt a comprehensive discussion of the variations possible in a
“sustained balance” approach.  Rather, we highlight two issues imbedded in this policy
alternative.  The first is that no matter how one characterizes the undertaking, at its most basic,
any attempt to sustain two competing uses for a spatially limited resource will require some
allocation of access.  In a word, the resource will have to be “zoned” for the competing uses.  The
second issue is that when one manages an anthropogenic/economic activity, sooner or later, the
permissible efficiency of the operation must be addressed.  This usually, and in this particular
case explicitly, becomes a question of the desirable scale of operation.
“Zoning” intuitively incorporates some identification of optimal uses.  One of the things evident
from the current study is that even when our knowledge and data are relatively limited, it is
possible to identify areas which are probably most suitable for a given use.  If the long term
management goal is to sustain a use, ensuring the use can occur in areas where it is most likely to
succeed is logical.  If sustaining two partially competing uses is the objective, ensuring each has
preeminence in at least a portion of its optimal range is also intuitively rational.  It is one of the
basic lessons of ecology that competition for a limited resource can best be sustained over long
time intervals if the competitors each have a selective advantage for acquiring at least a fraction
of the resource.  In the case of clam aquaculture and SAV, this implies each would be afforded
some preference in defined areas of the sheltered, shallow, clean water environments of
Virginia’s estuarine waters.  A key unresolved issue at present is the essential size and
distribution of those areas.  How big and in what proximity do SAV beds have to be in order to
ensure their persistence?  How large an area has to be in cultivation for clam farming to be an
economically viable undertaking?
“Managed Efficiency” in aquaculture may take the form of controlling the size and/or
distribution of activities. There may be a tradeoff between efficiency (size and concentration of
activities) and environmental impact (conflict with SAV).  The analogies between aquaculture in
natural systems and both agriculture and forestry are useful.  Large operations enjoy economies
of scale, but small operations may be able to distribute impacts enough to allow multiple uses to
coexist.  In the case of clam culture and SAV, there is some evidence (and considerable study) of
the possible beneficial feedbacks between adjacent clam and SAV beds.  One improves water
quality and enhances sediment nutrition, the other reduces sediment suspension and diminishes
wave energy.  Each potentially creates an environment more conducive to the success of the
other.  If this turns out to be the case, it may create an argument for a commingling of smaller
scale clam culture with SAV.  This would be analogous to the selective harvest approach in
forestry, in which highly valued material is carefully removed from the midst of forests in a
manner designed to preserve the basic forest structure.  The policy choice for clam culture, comes
down to a opportunity to have increased production in potentially high quality environments, in
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exchange for a reduction in efficiency to distribute impacts and reduce concentrated effects.
Table 8.  Policy Option Summary
policy option advantages disadvantages issues
Do Nothing no cost to implement no conflict avoidance assumes static conditions
Situational
    Response
limited investment in
management
reactive, does not
preserve options
assumes “natural
selection” will optimize
use allocation
Proactive 
   Management
 
  
   “Zoning”
   “Managed       
      Efficiency”
supports clear policy
choice
costs more to
implement, requires
changes to current
policies
informed decision making
requires methods for
optimization of use
allocation 
easily defined and
patrolled
requires restructuring
existing management 
identification of optimal
areas for various uses is
necessary
preserves beneficial
feedbacks between
uses
more difficult to
manage
critical scaling of uses is
necessary to ensure
sustainability
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Summary
This study demonstrates an approach to analysis of environmental conditions and use suitability
requirements in order to frame policy and management debates.  By using existing information,
combined with current understanding, simple GIS models have been developed to estimate the
distributions of suitable clam aquaculture areas and suitable SAV habitat.  By combining the
information derived from these two models, and assessment of actual and potential conflict has
been developed for a relatively small area.
The current status of clam aquaculture and SAV regrowth in the Cherrystone Inlet and Hungars
Creek systems of Virginia’s Eastern Shore, is one of low actual conflict, but significant potential
conflict.  One factor utilized in the models developed for this project will determine the future
evolution of this conflict.  That factor is water quality.
Water quality, in terms of nutrients and suspended solids, determines the suitability of an area for
SAV growth.  Improved water quality means more SAV, decreased water quality means less. 
The amount of SAV is a direct determinant of potential conflict with clam culture.  
These same water quality parameters have similar, although somewhat less precise impact on
clam culture.  Nutrients and suspended solids impact clam feeding efficiency, with negative
impacts at both high and low levels.  Another critical water quality parameter for aquaculture is
fecal coliform contamination.  When fecal coliform levels rise above set limits, areas can be
declared off limits for shellfish culture, eliminating otherwise suitable or even desirable regions. 
Reducing the efficiency of clam growth, or eliminating potential areas for clam culture can each
influence the extent of potential conflict with SAV.  In one case conflict may be reduced due to
reduced levels of aquaculture activity, while in the other case conflict may be increased due to
restricted options for locating the activity.
The pertinent finding is that the degree to which future potential conflict will be realized will be
heavily influenced by Virginia’s success in managing water quality in areas such as the study
site.  Current understandings of the processes influencing water quality suggest this will not be a
simple undertaking.  It is clear, however, that sustaining aquaculture as a viable economic
undertaking in settings such as the Cherrystone Inlet and Hungars Creek systems will require
focused attention to riparian land uses and their water quality impacts.
There are other factors, not considered in the models, which will also influence the degree to
which conflict is realized.  Two major factors are change in the size of the clam aquaculture
industry and change in the current management strategy.  Market growth or decline for cultured
clams will obviously influence the demand for area dedicated to the activity, and thus the
potential for conflict with SAV.  The degree to which the two uses of subaqueous lands are
allowed to come into conflict will be determined by the management strategy implemented.
This report identifies three basic alternatives for future management strategies.  A “do nothing”
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strategy is acceptable only as long as current conditions are desirable, and the situation is unlikely
to change.  Long term maintenance of the status quo seems most unlikely as economic and
development pressures both undergo constant alterations.  The “situational response” strategy is
essentially what has gotten Virginia to this point.  Establishing new approaches only when
existing methods have failed never achieves prevention, but merely attempts remedy.  “Proactive
management” is a practicable alternative with many variations.  Advance planning for resource
utilization affords the opportunity to optimize benefits, and consider management efficiencies. 
While this general approach has many strong technical reasons for selection, it is also the most
daunting of the options, because it may require restructure of existing management programs.
A brief review of existing management programs in Virginia and adjacent states, suggests that
none of the programs is currently structured to produce optimal utilization of public resources. 
Each of the programs is essentially a captive to its past, encumbered by traditions and practices
more suited to times of seemingly limitless wild harvests and resilient natural systems.
It is beyond the scope of this report to fully assess the strengths and weaknesses of alternative
strategies.  We have demonstrated, however, that the need for effective strategies has arrived. 
The level of current conflict between two equally desired uses of subaqueous lands, is not high. 
But the potential for future conflict is significant, and nothing in the current management toolbox
is suited to reducing or directing the evolution of that conflict.  
As a final note, proposals to modify existing regulatory approaches for management of shellfish
aquaculture operations are not new.  Assessment of needs and options has been an ongoing
activity at the highest levels of Virginia government (VMRC, 1996).  The work undertaken in
this project simply adds additional information to the debate, and possibly additional impetus for
action. It is interesting to note that the study area for this project encompasses some of the most
intensive aquaculture activity, the most persistent and productive SAV beds, and some of the
most extensively leased subaqueous lands in the Commonwealth (see Figures 7 and 8).  The first
two conditions create the need for effective management.  The third condition represents a
significant complication to implementation of any new management strategy. Taken together,
these circumstances represent a case in point for reconsideration of both older (VMRC, 1996)
and new proposals for evolution of Virginia’s management strategies.
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Figures 7 and 8.  
Figure 7.  Leases, Clam Beds, and SAV in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 8. Leases, Clam Beds, and SAV in  Hungars Creek
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Introduction
The Commonwealth of Virginia has recently found itself in a conflict of interests over the
management of its subaqueous bottom.  The Commonwealth wishes to promote both aquaculture
as a practical use of the bottom and the growth of Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV) to
enhance habitat for wild fisheries.  In certain areas these interests can compete with one another
when aquaculturists attempt to plant shellfish, such as clams, in areas where SAV grows, and/or
when SAV colonizes an area being used for aquaculture.  The following is a summary of some of
the rules and regulations which pertain to this matter in the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Summaries of similar legislation in the neighboring states of Maryland and North Carolina are
also included to demonstrate how other municipalities manage or don’t manage such situations.
Army Corp of Engineers
The Army Corp of Engineers regulates aquaculture placed on bottom or suspended in the water
column of navigable U.S. waters.  Permits are required for aquaculture activity which involve
structures that may impede navigation.  Traditional structures such as shell mounds are exempt. 
A general permit requires that aquaculture activity does not occur within beds of SAV.  Should
SAV encroach upon an aquaculture operation, the operation may remain but may not expand into
areas colonized by SAV.  Aquaculture activities also may not interfere with natural shellfish
populations or other invertebrates useful to man, shorebirds, mammals, reptiles, or predatory fish. 
They must be marked in accordance with U.S. Coast Guard regulation.  The Army Corp of
Engineers also prohibits the establishment of new leases in areas designated as a present or future
navigation channel.  Specific site by site permits are sometimes authorized to those who wish to
plant in an SAV bed or extend existing aquaculture into SAV.  These permits are authorized on a
case by case level and require more scrutiny than a general permit.
Virginia
Management Agency - VA
The Commonwealth of Virginia has created the Virginia Marine Resources Commission
(VMRC) to oversee matters of concern relating to the management of marine and estuarine
resources.  The VMRC comprises a chairman and eight other members appointed by the
Governor.  They are to represent “all areas of interest in Virginia marine resources, including
commercial, recreational, and environmental interests.” The Legislature invested the VMRC with
the power to write and enforce regulations involving such resources.  The VMRC’s power
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extends from the fall line of all tidal rivers and streams to, and including, the Commonwealth’s
territorial sea.  Additionally, it covers all bottom lands within the Commonwealth which may
extend beyond these boundaries.  The VMRC has power over all commercial fishing, marine
fish, marine shellfish, marine organisms, and habitat within these areas.  Prior to the creation of
the VMRC, the Virginia legislature created all similar regulations as part of the Virginia State
Code.  The creation of the VMRC allowed a small legislative body with greater expertise than
the state legislature in regards to marine resources to more quickly and efficiently respond to the
ever-changing management needs of Virginia’s marine waters.
Allocation of Resources- VA
Bottom lands in Virginia are generally classified as public oyster bottom set aside by statute
(Baylor Grounds), public oyster grounds set aside by regulation, public clam grounds set aside by
statue and regulation, leased bottom, or undesignated bottom.  Some small areas of bottom are
also classified as part of a “king’s grant” granted by the king of England in colonial times in
which case the bottom is essentially owned by an individual and state permitting regulations do
not apply.  In all other cases the Constitution of Virginia applies which states that, “the natural
oyster beds, rocks, and shoals in the waters of the Commonwealth shall not be leased, rented, or
sold but shall be held be held in trust for the benefit of the people of the Commonwealth...”  
Further, other beds of the bays, rivers, and creeks, “shall remain the property of the
Commonwealth and may be used as a common by all the people of the Commonwealth for the
purpose of fishing, fowling, and taking and catching oysters and other shellfish.” The majority of
these public beds were designated in an 1892 survey and its amendments as Baylor Grounds by
the state legislature. Additional public oyster grounds as well as public clam grounds and,
previously, public scallop grounds have been set aside by regulation of the VMRC.   To resolve
conflicts, a few areas outside of the Baylor ground have historically been assigned by the state to
individuals as easements which act as would a “king’s grant” and allow an individual to own
bottom.
Virginia has no sanctuary areas nor nursery areas per se, but the VMRC regulates some public
bottoms as such.  Recently, the VMRC has been constructing reefs which are closed to harvest
and act as both nursery and sanctuary areas.  Additionally, the majority of Virginia’s waters have
been completely closed to harvest for the past several years.  The remaining areas have been
strictly regulated with certain areas only available for specific practices such as seed or market
oyster collection.
The VMRC Commissioner has the right to lease the remaining grounds for, “planting, growing,
storing, and harvesting clams, (or other shellfish)” and may “use the same application and
assignment forms and procedures for leasing grounds for producing clams as provided for leasing
grounds for producing oysters.”  Other regulations regarding the leasing of bottom for clam
culture are also the same as those created for leased oyster bottom.  Bottom is leased when an
individual or corporation, commissions a survey by the VMRC or private contractor of a site,
completes the necessary application procedure, and the lease is approved.  Leases may change
size and location from leaser to leaser.  Currently the water column cannot be leased in Virginia,
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although it can be used by permit.  (Note: A water column leasing program for aquaculture
purposes is under development.)  
Riparian owners may use, without charge, up to one half acre of bottom in front of their property
if they own more than 250 feet of waterfront.  In Northampton County they may use up to one
fourth of their shore front but must pay rent on any acreage greater than one half acre.  If all of
the bottom along their riparian area has been leased, the VMRC will try to locate a parcel of
bottom nearby.  Riparian owners do not have to right to remove current tenants for their own
benefit.
Who may lease ground - VA
Any resident of the Commonwealth of Virginia or corporation owned by at least 60% Virginia
residents, may lease bottom in Virginia.  A resident may not “front” bottom for a resident, but
under special circumstances, may employ a nonresident to tend his or her lease.  A resident or
corporation may employ a resident to tend a lease.
Rights of Leasers/Owners - VA
VMRC and the state of Virginia have passed several regulations pertaining to shellfish growers.  
These regulations permit certain activities on leased bottom with minimal or no permitting
application.  Other activities not yet regulated may be permitted if a permit application is
submitted and approved.
In 1989 legislation went into effect which allows shellfish growers to place a structure on, and up
to 12 inches above, the surface of the bottom as long as the structure is nontoxic, is not placed on
existing stands of SAV, and has a minimal adverse effect on navigation. Shellfish grown on
leased bottom can be harvested by any means except with a hydraulic dredge which requires an
additional permit.  
In 1998, legislation went into effect allowing the public to become noncommercial
aquaculturists.  This legislation allowed individuals to secure floating aquaculture platforms to
private piers to grow shellfish for individual consumption.  Permits are good for five years and
may be extended.  Commercial growers who wish to use floating trays must still secure a permit
to do so.  If the bottom beneath such an area is leased by a different individual, permission must
be obtained from that person.  Permits will likely be turned down if SAV might potentially be
adversely affected by the racks.  Additionally, no permit will be issued for waters above Baylor
Grounds.
Responsibilities of Leasers/Owners - VA
Renters of leased bottom in Virginia currently have very few responsibilities.  While a “use it or
loose it” clause does exist for leased bottoms, areas where oyster disease is present (most of the
Commonwealth’s tidal waters) are exempt.  An abbreviated report stating that the lease was used,
must be submitted annually. A full production report must be submitted to the Commonwealth
only upon application renewal of the lease which occurs once every 10 years.  Lease renewal is
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determined on a case by case status with productivity of the lease and productivity of surrounding
waters considered as factors for renewal.
Leased bottom must be marked when dredging equipment is to be used on the lease.  It is also
recommended that the lease holder constantly mark it to aid enforcement officials in the
protection of private leases.
Leases do not exclude the public from using the above waters for swimming, fishing, or other
uses.  Crab pots are also permitted on leases except in some shallow water areas of the coastal
bays.
Regulations Regarding SAV - VA
In 1998 the VMRC passed its first regulations directly affecting the management of SAV. One of
these regulations created an SAV sanctuary in Chincoteague Bay and thereby banned commercial
clam and crab dredging in this area.  The second, which pertained to the use of structures on the
bottom in aquaculture areas, prohibited the placement of these structures on existing beds of
SAV.  A third regulation, which permitted individuals to attach aquaculture floats to their piers,
also stated that SAV could not be adversely impacted by the structure.  These regulations,
pertaining to wild shellfisheries, aquaculture fisheries, and individuals, set forth a precedent that
the VMRC views SAV as a resource valuable enough to protect in the face of opposition from
direct economic interests.
When determining whether or not to permit use of state owned bottom land, the VMRC is
directed to take a number of factors into account.  One of these concerns is the impact on marine
fisheries resources of the Commonwealth.  Since SAV beds have been shown to be valuable
habitat for the juveniles of many fisheries species, this directive gives indirect protection to SAV
beds by allowing the VMRC to deny bottom lease applications for the sake of habitat protection. 
The VMRC tries not to grant leases in known SAV areas, although they will renew leases in an
area that SAV colonizes.
North Carolina
Management Agency - NC
North Carolina marine regulation is created by the Marine Fisheries Commission (MFC) which is
analogous to the VMRC. The Division of Marine Fisheries within the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources is then charged with implementing and enforcing this
regulation. The MFC is responsible for drafting regulations regarding the marine and estuarine
resources of North Carolina as well as advising the state with regard to issues that fall within the
jurisdiction of the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, the South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council, and, “other similar organizations established to manage or regulate fishing
in the Atlantic Ocean.” The MFC consists of 17 members appointed by the Governor who
represent the interests of commercial fishing, sport fishing, shellfishing, and marine or estuarine
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science.  A chairman and vice-chairman are selected from the members by the Governor.
One of the powers and duties of the MFC is to “adopt rules and take all steps necessary to
develop and improve aquaculture, including the cultivation, harvesting, and marketing of
shellfish and other marine resources, in North Carolina involving the use of public grounds and
private beds.”  The MFC also has the power and duty to adopt rules, “regarding the leasing of
public grounds for aquaculture, including oysters and clam production.” These powers and duties
are part of the MFC’s larger power and duty to, “adopt rules to be followed in the management,
protection, preservation, and enhancement of the marine and estuarine resources of the State
including commercial and sport fisheries.”
The Department of Agriculture regulates freshwater and land-based aquaculture, but at present,
does not regulate estuarine and marine aquaculture.  An aquaculture development act does
require the Department of Agriculture to promote all forms of aquaculture.
Allocation of Resources - NC
North Carolina’s bottom lands are divided into public bottoms, franchises, leases, and
sanctuaries.  Franchises came about in the late 1800's after a survey of state bottom grounds was
performed to identify productive oyster grounds.  Non-productive bottom lands were “put up for
grab” by the state legislature at a modest fee of 25 cents per acre to promote mariculture and
became known as an oyster grant or a franchise.  Most of these franchises were never used and
reverted back to state ownership but some still exists today.  They are regulated as leases but a
franchise owner does not have to pay rent on his or her bottom.
All remaining bottom is considered public shellfish bottom.  A person may lease part of this
public bottom if it contains less than 10 bushels per acre of shellfish and is therefor not
considered a natural shellfish bed, is not used for recreational or commercial fishing, is not part
of the shellfish management program, is not closed for health concerns, does not conflict with
riparian access rights (within 100ft of the shoreline), and is suitable for shellfish production. 
Leases must not exceed 10 acres for oyster culture, or 5 acres for clam or other culture unless the
applicant shows need.
The water column can be leased as well with the same permit procedure as the bottom.  All water
column lease areas are superjacent to shellfish bottom leases. Four oyster sanctuaries exist in
North Carolina where reef habitat is being restored.
Riparian owners have the right to exclude shellfish leases 100 feet or less from their shoreline for
access purposes.  In North Carolina, riparian owners do not have the exclusive right to plant or
lease their shoreline.
Who may lease bottom/water column - NC
Only individual citizens may lease bottom or water column in North Carolina.  No business may
lease bottom, although some loose partnerships do exist between individual leasers.
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Rights of Leasers/Owners - NC
No provision is made in North Carolina for backyard shellfish growers.  Individuals who wish to
raise shellfish off or near their docks must follow the same permit procedure as commercial
growers.
Those who rent bottom or water column are granted the right to place low-lying structures such
as nets and trays or floats, respectively, within that site as long as they specify the desire to do
this within their management plan for the site.
Bottom renters may harvest shellfish at any time.  They may use any gear they wish unless their
lease is within a designated shellfish nursery area, in which case they are limited to gear which
causes minimal disturbance to the bottom such as rakes and tongs.
Leasers may authorize another person to work their leases with an additional permit.
The renter does not have the right to exclude the public from allowable public uses of the water
column including fishing, crabbing, hunting, swimming, wading, and navigation.  The applicant
has the right to know of any protest filed against his/her application.  The applicant may renew
his/her lease each year as long as production minimums are met.
Responsibilities of Leasers, and Franchise Owners - NC
The responsibilities of a bottom or water column renter in North Carolina begin with the
application procedure.  A renter must first submit a management plan to the state which outlines
the following: the methods the renter will use to cultivate at least the minimum required number
of shellfish; the time intervals between various phases of the production plan; the materials and
techniques to be used in management; the forecasted results of management; and the productivity
of any other leases or franchises held by the applicant. The applicant must also pay a processing
fee of $100 and stake and mark his plot.  If the applicant’s application is accepted, the applicant 
must then commission a survey of the site.  The renter must then maintain his site marking
following specific standards for bottom and water column lease markers.  Lease renewal requires
updated management plans, a $50 filing fee, and a new survey if the earlier survey differs from
the new lease.  Bottom and water column leases must be continuously marked and posted.
It is the responsibility of the renter to submit annual production reports to the Division.  It is the
renter’s responsibility to produce and/or plant at least 25 bushels of shellfish on bottom leases
and franchises per year and at least 100 bushels per acre per year in water column leases.  These
same production requirements pertain to commercial franchises as well.
It is the responsibility of the aquaculturists to submit annual reports to the Fisheries Director of
resources taken from the wild as well as allow inspections by the Fisheries Director. 
Regulations Regarding SAV - NC
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SAV is considered a “critical habitat area” in North Carolina.  It is defined as, “those habitats in
public trust and estuarine waters vegetated with one or more species of submerged vegetation
such as eelgrass (Zostera marina), shoalgrass (Halodule wrightii) and widgeongrass (Ruppia
maritima).  These vegetation beds occur in both subtidal and intertidal zones and may occur in
isolated patches or cover extensive areas.  In either case, the bed is defined by the presence of
above-ground leaves or the below-ground rhizomes and propagules together with the sediment
on which the plants grow.  In defining beds of submerged aquatic vegetation, the Marine
Fisheries Commission recognizes the Aquatic (Exotic) Weed Control Act of 1991 and does not
intend the submerged aquatic vegetation definition and its implementing rules to conflict with the
non-development control activities authorized by that act.”  This definition is most often used
when deciding to open or close areas to commercial clam and oyster harvest.  It is the MFC’s
policy to try and minimize damage by commercial fisheries to these areas.
Applications for new leases may be turned down if the lease might interfere with SAV beds.  Use
of current leases may not disturb SAV beds.  If a site desired for lease contains SAV, the
applicant must specify how he or she plans to manage the site without disturbing the SAV. 
Mechanical harvest equipment may not be used where there is SAV.
Maryland
Controlling Agency - MD
In Maryland the Maryland Legislature creates all laws regarding marine and estuarine resources. 
The Economic and Environmental Affairs Committee within the Senate and the Environmental
Matters Committee within the House, draft many of the state’s laws pertaining to marine
resources. Laws are then subject to the full legislative review process.  The laws grant the
Department of Natural Resources (DNR) the right to write regulations to enact these laws and
carry out their purpose.  Regulations are drafted by individual divisions within DNR, go before
the secretary of the department, and are put up for public comment before being enacted.  DNR is
also charged with the task of enforcing these law and regulations as well as advising the
Department of the Environment as to issuance of the site permits arising from these laws.
Allocation of Resources - MD
In Maryland, certain bottom lands are designated as natural oyster bars based upon earlier
surveys, the most recent of which was conducted in the late 1970's and early 1980's.  These areas
are considered public ground for public commercial oyster harvest.  All remaining bottom lands
within the state are considered natural public clam bars. Citizens have the right to commission a
survey by the state of a particular area of clam bar to determine if it truly contains a significant
number of clams.  If the site in question contains neither a significant number of clams nor
oysters, does not interfere with riparian rights and is not closed for leasing, the citizen may apply
to lease the bottom.
Riparian rights allow any bottom land of a creek, cove, or inlet less than 300 feet wide at the
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surface at mean low water to be used exclusively by the riparian owner as if it were leased
bottom, regardless of the number of clams or oysters a site naturally contains.  Rent is still
required from the riparian owner if it is to be used as leased bottom.
In Maryland, one may harvest shellfish from most areas not under lease.  Because of this,
commercial harvesters have successfully lobbied to designate significant areas of bottom off-
limits to leasing. Areas of the state not available for lease include bottoms of Charles,
Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, and Charles counties except the Patuxent
River, for shellfish cultivation. Certain areas within these counties are leased under grandfather
clauses.  In practice, few areas in Maryland, except in the Nanticoke River are actually leased and
cultivated.  This is partially due to the threat and reality of shellfish piracy.  On the Nanticoke,
enough bottom is currently cultivated by different individuals to allow tenants to watch out for
one another’s bottom and curtail piracy. 
Wharf and other structure owners may have exclusive use of the water and bottom below the
wharf for growing shellfish.  In Talbot and Howard Counties this area extends within five feet of
the wharf or structure for use of baskets, trays, or other structures attached to the structure by
lines or ropes of the owner.  In other areas of the state shellfish suspended beside piers, although
not specifically permitted, are not bothered by enforcement officials.
The 1993 Oyster Round Table Action Plan established certain oyster management zones
including a sanctuary zone called “Zone A” in the oligohaline portions of six Maryland
tributaries.  Additionally, a federally funded program has allowed Maryland to begin
development of 5000 acres of oyster and fish reefs.  Maryland has been building oyster bars as
well as three dimensional oyster reefs as part of this program which will serve as oyster
sanctuaries. DNR is currently writing regulations to set these reefs off limits to harvesting and
other destructive activities.  Maryland’s oyster reefs are similar to those developed in Virginia,
but are slightly smaller and do not break the surface of the water to minimize problems with
navigation and ice-shearing.  The state of Maryland has also been working with private groups,
such as oyster gardeners, to develop multiple small oyster reef sanctuaries throughout the state. 
Additionally, DNR is in the process of developing a conservation easement program with lease
holders to open up more ground for temporary oyster sanctuaries.
Who may lease bottom - MD
Public high schools in tidewater Maryland are permitted to lease bottom for experimental oyster
farming.  Restrictive rules for planting, harvesting, and marketing shellfish are waved for
schools.  If the school does not use its bottom within three years of rental, it reverts back to the
state.
No corporation or joint stock company may lease oyster ground.  Only residents of the state may
lease bottom for shellfish production, although some residents have banned together to create
very loose corporations.  Residents may lease only 10 acres of bottom in rivers and 30 acres in
the bay.  4H clubs are allowed to lease up to 10 acres of bottom from the state and the state may
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match funds with them.  Colleges and universities within the state may acquire bottom by
assignment, gift, or bequest for education or research purposes.
Rights of Leasers/Owners - MD
The following regulations pertain to oyster leases throughout the state with exceptions in
Wicomico and Somerset Counties.  Oyster lease regulations are commonly extended to apply to
bottom used for clam culture as well.  Lease holders have exclusive right to all oysters within a
lease.  Such a lease will only be used to raise oysters.  Renters do not have the right to exclude
state residents from fishing over leases as long as oysters are not harmed or removed.  Although
issues of aquaculture structures on bottoms have not yet arisen, it is likely that they would not be
permitted due to potential interference with fishing.  A renter may not sell the lease.  Renters may
take oysters from the bottom at any time for private use and any daylight hour except on Sunday
for commercial purposes.  In Wicomico and Somerset Counties a renter may authorize any state
resident with a tonging license to tong oysters from his/her lease.  In the Manokin River, neither
the renter nor the representative of the renter need to have a tonging license.  In parts of
Wicomico County, a renter may use a power dredge to harvest oysters after obtaining a permit.
Issues concerning usage of the water column have not yet been resolved in Maryland.  Very few
commercial shellfish aquaculture operations exist in Maryland and of these virtually none utilize
floating trays, racks, or other suspended devises.  The Department of Natural Resources is
currently authorizing a very limited number of experimental aquaculture permits in an effort to 
determine and minimize areas of future aquaculture conflict.  Currently, few if any of these
permits are in use.  Should an aquaculturist be issued such a permit, the water column may be
used without need to lease the bottom.  “Visual pollution” from such devises is also a concern in
Maryland.
Responsibilities of Leasers/Owners - MD
The renter must keep accurate records concerning the seeding and planting of cultch and oysters
on, and the harvesting, and selling of oysters from his leased oyster bottom and report this
information to the state.  Areas to be dredged must be staked at each corner and at 100 foot
intervals before dredging.  Leases do not need to be marked at other times, but law enforcement
officials only protect marked leases.  A use it or loose it clause does exist for leased bottom in
Maryland, but it is not enforced due to logistical constraints.
Laws regarding SAV - MD
The state of Maryland provides some protection for, “vascular or nonvascular hydrophytes,
which are rooted or unrooted, that lie entirely beneath the surface of the water, except for
flowering parts in some species.”  The general protection the state grants does not apply to,
“activities involved in the harvesting of fish, shellfish, or crabs; or the construction, operation,
and maintenance of agricultural drainage channels.”  This general protection requires any
individual wishing to harvest, cut, remove, or eradicate SAV to obtain a permit before doing so. 
Other exceptions to this rule include owners or renters of docks, piers, marinas, and ramps who
may clear a 60 foot strip to a navigation channel.  Public utility companies may also clear swaths
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of SAV to perform maintenance and emergency work.
The newest SAV law in Maryland, which supercedes the fore mentioned regulation in the area of
fisheries bans hydraulic clam dredging in SAV beds.  The DNR is directed to delineate current
SAV beds as part of this law and is also permitted to adopt additional measures to protect SAV
beds.
SAV/aquaculture conflict has not become a problem in Maryland due mainly to the lack of lease
space in Maryland.  Many of the areas closed to leasing are in the same locations as the majority
of SAV beds in the state.  The lack of aquaculture due to habitat limitations, such as salinity and
disease, has also minimized conflict potential.
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Figure 14.  Exposure in Hungars Creek
Figure 15.  Condemned Areas in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 16.  Condemned Areas in Hungars Creek
Figure 17.  Private Leases and Clam Beds in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 18.  Private Leases and Clam Beds in Hungars Creek
Figure 19.  Secchi Depth Light Levels in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 20.  Secchi Depth Light Levels in Hungars Creek
Figure 21.  SAV Habitat Suitability in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 22.  SAV Habitat Suitability in Hungars Creek
Figure 23.  Current and Historic SAV in Cherrystone Inlet
Figure 24.  Current and Historic SAV in Hungars Creek
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